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LOCAL MATTRS.

-.The many friends of Capt and
Mrs. D. D. Gaillard, of Washington,

. will regret to bear of the serious ill-

ness of their son, Pierre. It is fearel
the little fellow has-diphtheria.
-Ex-President Cleveland- passed

through Winnsboro Wednesday morn-

ing going south. Had his admirera
here known of this it is quite proba-
ble a. crowd would have met him at

the depot.
Ms. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Ill-,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it " Quickly
cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. McMaste Co.

Masonie Meeting.

The regular monthly communication
of Winnsboro Lodge No. 11, A. F. M.,

will be held this (Thursday) evening
at 7.30 o'clock.
By order of the W. M.

C. M. Chandler,
Secretary.

. DITh Kid Y favm Always Boktt

MT. ZION SOCIETI

Will Meet This Morning at 9.30.

In accordance with the suggestion
made in THE NMWS AND HERALD, a

meeting of Mt. Zion Society will be

held this morning at half-past nine

o'clock to consider plans for the enter-

tainment of astronomers who may

come here to observe the total eclipse
next May. It is hoped that all the

members of the society will be on

hand this morning. As already said
it is peculiarly appropriate that one

of the oldest educational societies in

the State should have this opportunity.

A. Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'b Ar-

nic;a Salve, the best in the World, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by McMaster Co., druggists.

DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

Mr. Christophe S. Brice, Senior,
died at his home in the New Hope
section on Sunday. He had been con-

- indto his room several wreeks with

heart disease and his death wa~s ex-

pected at any moment.
Mr. Blrice was one of Fairfield's

best citizens. He was a successful
business man, and enjcyed the confi-
dence of his friends and neighbors.
He -was .about 71 years of o'
laves one child, Mr&s.

~~a.,ssrvving ea

Hope on Monday.

Win. Orr, Newark, 0., says, "We se
never feel safe without One Minute in<

Cough Cur8 in the houise. It saved
mv little boy's lVe wton be had the

pneUmnaia. We thing it is the best
medicine made." it cares cough' and

-all lung diseases. Pleasant to take,
harmless and gives immediate results. J(
McMaster Co.

COMING AND GOING.

Mr. Hugh Obear pent Wednesday s

at Rockton. g
Mr. Felix 0. Gee, of Richmond,T

V..., is in Winnsboro.F
Miss Maggie Gladden returned frosma

Lancaster Wednesday- de
Mr. A. W. Brown returned from th

New York Wednesday.a
M rs.J.J. McDoweil, of White Ozk,li

apent Wed Le-day ini towb. ,i
M1r. Lawrer.ce Por:er lefL fo:r Thomr- M

son, Ga.,.Tues'" morming. -

M.r. Arstad B3urwell, of Char-

lotte, spent WVedj day in town. P

Mr. and Mrs Main Milling, of the

counity, sneeut Tuesday i winnsboro. fe
M..issbiiriam Jordan returned to her

homne Tuesday after spending several

days with Miss Mamie Jordan.
Miss Ray Cunimwgi arrived home

fromi Batesburg Tfuesday to spend
several da; a before going to Mexico. ~

For Over Fifty Years.

M AsU1SLow's SOOTHING SYmUP
has been used for over fifty years by4
millions of mothers for their childret'
while teething, with perfect success.

_It soothes the child, softens the aums'1
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and C

is the best remedy for diarrhoealt
will relieve the poor little snuferer
immediatelS. Sold by druggists zu C

every part of the world. Twenty.five
cents a bottle. Be siure and ask for

-"Mrs Winslow's Socothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

GRtEENIBRIER DOTS.

Our school is moving along nieely.
Miss Carrie Stewart, !of,Winnsboro,

spent a few days with hiiss Lida

Stewart, ot this neighborhood, a few

weeks ago.
Grain crops arc not looking so

well since the last freeze.
There has been a good deal of work

going on at the quarry of the Winns-

boro Giranite Company lately:- also'

the Stewart comp.any, under the able

-management of Mr. N. Tinman, has

-been getting out- a quantity of :oek
for the patt three or four months.

Marchl 9, 1900. B. I. R

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
-used Dr. K.ing's Ne~w Life Pille. Thot-
sands of sufferers have roved their
matchless merit for Sick arnd Nervous
Headaches. They make pure bloo'i
and strong nerves and build up your
heslth. Eas, to take. Try them.
Only 25 cer.!s. Money back if not

-rOl Sold by McM aster Co., drug-

Sore Throat
Sorethroat and constantcoughingin-
dicate an affection of the bronchial
tubeswhichmaydevelopintoleurisy
orinflammationofthelungs. Donot
wait; but use Dr. John W. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once and be cured.

DrBulIs
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
Doses are s:nan and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. Atan druggists.

STAR EOUTE BOX DELIVERY.

Notice is hereby given to .ho public
that the contracts for carrying the
mail on all of the Star Routes in the
State of South .Carolina, taking effect

July 1, 1900, provide that those who
so desire may have the mail that is
addresred to them delivered by the

carriers into boxes along the lines of
the several routes.
Any person living on or near any

Star Route in the State named who
desires his mail deposited in a box
on the line of the route by the carrier
on said route may provide and erect a

suitable box on the roadside, located
in such manner as to ba reached as

conveniently as practicable by the car-

rier, and such person sball file with
the postmaster at the postcffice to

which his mail is addressed (which
shall be one of the two postofficee on

the route on either side of and next to
the box) a request in writing for the
delivery of his mail to the carrier on

the route for deposit in said mail box,
at the risk of the addressee.

It shall be the duty of the post-
master at every such postoffice, upon
a written order from any person liv-

ing on or near the Star Route to do-
liver to the proper mail carrier for
that route any mail matter, except
registered mail, with instructions as

to the proper mail box into which said
mail matter shall be deposited; but no

mail matter so delivered to a carrier
for deposit shall be carried past
another post office on the route before
being deposited in a mail box.
The carrier on the Star Route will

be required to receive from any post-
master on the route any mail matter
that may be intrusted Ito him, outside
of the usunl mail bag, and shall carry

such mail to and deposit it in the

proper boxes ;placed on the line of
the route for this purpose; such ser-

vice by the carrier to be without
charge to the addressees.
Themail carriers must be able' to

read and write the English language
and be of suffcient intelligence to

properly handle and deposit the ma~il
for boxes along the routes.
The la~w provides that every car-

rier of thbe mail shatll receive any mail
matter presented to him, if properly
repaid by stamps, and delig thej

which he arrives, but that no feea<
albe allowed him therefor. i

becontract price covers all the 123
vicerequired of the carrier that is I12

icated herein. 2
' W. S. Shallenberger, 12

Stcod Assistant Postmaster Gen

Robbed the Grave. Fn
startling incident of which Mr
nOliver of Philadelphia, was the jN.
bject,is narrated by him as follows:12
was in a most dreadful condition 130Jyskin was almosr yellow, ey130
uken,tongue coated, pain contin-
lyin back and sides, no appette-12
aduallygrowing weaker day ny do. 13
reephysicians had afiven me cp.13
tunately, a friend advised trymtu13
lctricBitters,' an to my great j r-13

dsurrise, the first nottle made a3
cided improvement. I continued' 13
eiruse for three weeks, and am ro' 3

wellmso. I know they baved inn1
end robbed the grave of a,.rier'4

timn." No one shouMr fti! m 'ry1
er:.Only 50 cents per- boule' at 1-

cMaster Co.'s drug store. 6 14

.146Itwas a Springfield sai h'oy wi 14
acedtis inscription nn trne carrLme i
bichbore his ister awai' from her 1;g
wnwedding: "Jnst m~arried; bou ise
~paradise" 151

____-~- 15'
152

ASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always BougM
iaure of 4 ~ ~ ~~116'

16
Therei8 a woman whose pastor re

entlyasked after her health. 11er1
>lv was: "I feel ver~ well, but I
dwysfeel bad when I '1weil, ba-
auseI know Iain goirng i e.el worse

eftrward."
A Thousand Tongues 16

ould not express the rapture uf 16
aie L.Springs, of 1125 Howard st., ,
iiladelphia, Pa., when she found tbat 1c-King'is New Discovery tor Con- ld

mmptionbad completely cured her of1 I

acking cough that for many years 1
ddmade life a burden. All other
mmediesand doctors could .give her

nohelp,but she myis of this Royal as

rre--it soon~ removed the pain in e
mychest and I can now sleep sonndly, 3

>methinit I can scarcely remember 1

iomgbefore. I feel like soutndoig its i
praisesthroghout the Universe.". So 1
rllevery orne who tries Dr. King's 1
NewDicovery for anyv trouble of the 1

'roat, Chest or Lutr.gs. Prico 0.

n:13$1.00. Trial botues.fre at Mc--
MaseerCo.'s drug store; every bottle 1

uriranteO.

"Yotmust let the baby have one

ow'mik to drink <very dar,-' said
thedoctor. "Very welt, if you ety
so,doetor," said the perplexed 'yot:'g

nther, "but I realiy don't see horr
beis going to bol1 it all."

Toesre the original witch hel
save,ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve,well known as a certain enre ror
pilesad skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are
.anruS- McMaster Co.

-no

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg
Pa, says, "As a speedy cure foi
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat
One Minute Congh Cure is unequaled,
1z is pteasant for children to take. I
eartly recommend it to mothers." 11

is the only harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate results. It curei
bronchitis; pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung disases. It will pre-
ent consumption. McMaster Co.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ii
my family with wonderful results. Il
&ives immediate relief, is pleasant tc
1ake and is truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
Mich.. Digests what you eat. Can-
tot fail to cure. McMaster Co.

M. B. Smith, Batternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for cos.

tiveness, liver and bowel troubles.?
MicMaster Co.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton,N. Y.
writea, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without b:nefit. I was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
helped me from the start. I believe i
to be a panacea for all forms of indi-
zestion." It digests what you eat
McMaster Co.

1..-wis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.
-ai., "DiiWitt's Little Early Riseri
.v. ays bring certain relief, cure my
tidache and never gripe." The3
rently cleanse aid invigorates the

bc.wels and iiver. McMaster Co.

REPOtfT OF

Comly Shlernsor.
CLAIxs APROYED AT TWE LAST MEET
ING OF THE BoARD oi COutrT

CoxyIssIonERs HELD Fin-
-nUART 17, 1900.

The following claims wer e examinec
ad approved on State Case Fund o:

1899:
No. Amount,
107 Q D Williford, $ 2 0(

108 R E Ellison, 300 01
109 R E Ellison, 300 0(
110 R E Ellison, 300 0(
111 Dr D Aiken, 40(
The following claims were examinec

.d approved on Road and Bridge
Fuud of 1899:
Nq. Amount

112 J F McMaster, $23 7(
113 A A Hollis, 31(
14 ThomasW Brice, 139(
115JAFMcMaster,AThe following claims-were examinec

'dapproved on Poor House fund 0:

o. Amout
116 Louis Sharp, $12 04
117 Louis Sharp, 12 0(
11$Thomas W Brice. 49 7
The following claims were exami 2ei
an,approved on 8tate Case Fund o:
90: -~

RtEfilsfn, $49 60
Jas H Aiken, 800
John W Bankhead, 2 00
James Macfie, 5 24
Theo A Quattlebauim, 5 00 F
D McDowell, 200
D EMcDowell, ' 18 75
R E Ellison, 143
RE Eltison, 7 98

befollowing slaimis were examined.
approved on Road and Bridge c~

d of 1900:
Amount. tr

W Haynes, $2717 a
Austin Henderson, 2 45 t
W T Newman, 2183
S H Morgan, 18s5g
CW Broom, 1140
M B Martin, 13580
T H Fry.135
Richard Woodward, 3 31
TW Sigb, 2 45
J E Gladden, 8 69.
G Y Langford, 480
W aRuff, 270
J F Lyles, 16030
SW Broon4e 2 17
.:oeW lRichardson, 27 17

L.rus Jsunson, 472,

SB Re;.o, 7 95.
W L Weir. 8 37
J C Ghpp 387
A:imns Mig Go, 19 80
Finley Martin, 11 68

JasEkin.5 42
Coumba. Mills Co, 15 14
C G B'jniware, 27 17
W BKnlIedf', 59068

1B Refo. 14 75
F M Giade:cy, 1 95
NDRoberts, -20 20
tTLJohnston, 2036
IMackIrwin, 33
W J Clowney, 1195
Rosborough & Pierce, 1492
ETennant, 2 28
DSmith, 2 70

IJohnM Lemmon, 19 78
C W Broom, 7
R W Herron, 8 70
~Iefollowing claims were examined

1approved on Poor House Fund of

Amount
[1BRefor, $10 20
SWT Neawman, 17 58
SAJ Hinnant, 575
u ierBltcn, 8 25

1?ManeI McCin tock, 8 70
2JHBroom, 90 50

SH B Refo, 09
S D Chappell, .

4 50
Thefoewing claims were examined
ddapproved on Public Building fund

o Amout.
5Tom Good, $ 6 93
6 8R fJohnistona, - 3 27
7 7 J1A Brice. 8 25
88Walker, E & Cogswell, 11 63

9W Ffutland, 2 17
Ido certify that the above statement

acorrect,'copy of claims approved
ttelast meeting of the County
oardof Commissioners held on the

7day of February, 1900.
B. G TENNANr,

3 8SCounty Supevisor F. C.

Cotton Planters
bobare interested in high pricts for
oo&nnexL. fall can hear of something

o:heiradvantage by Bending a postal
aaidatonce to
:E ADAMS COTrTON COMPANY,

Charleston, S. C.

bET AN EARLY START
On Your Sprifg Shopping.

We aig IRoadg to Help Vou bH

Slowirag Spriqg Goods.

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods
were contracted for last August, before the rise in

prices; you can have them cheap. Also new lot of
Hamburg, Nainsook and Lawn Embroideries.
We are also showing a large and varied stock of

Spring colors in Pi ints, Percales, Colored Pique.
Duck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad-

vantage.
We will show you good value in White Spreads,

Sheeting acd Towels, and have a special bargain in

White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three-

yard lengths. These are factory ends; splendid
quahity, 5oc and 75c.
We have many new things to show and ycu will

be interested. Give us a call.

The G-aidwfell DrIy Goods Cofflpany,
U UaUNeW Spiug Novelile

I am now displaying the grandest line of SPRING

AND SUMMER NECKWEAR ever brought to this town.

I can please anybody when they want a Tie. Come early

and get first choice. You have missed quite a treat

if you have not seen my big stock of NEGL G ~~ S

ting and well ma
nd

ngsout in this depart
e and give your eyes

When you are 1n eo

TS. I have a great this

tsonin the Hat line.

Yours to please,

Q. DW.

Oreth d utaMsadesao t ihne tolrbed

)*e3ac aactu~ar s w kon~ Ohio.-

1~U&Ytha y have a hnice aetio just6
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FLOUR,BACOCMPANY
v1 I Ao, nice rseltin China

0., ~ '~ oand frispec& oBromCelerate

~ to sellc on Chndsmae yorsente,-
- c~ton.itngo

- LEEM. CanCLr.

OATS,CORNAMLEYTSA

Roersie
sa bs O Im Faros' e r aedir

-oducd.Wesearced thPmaret dortaes,as chea anpr'cent.
rthe cstoereps sum snthless cn be00bogt ay-s

of uadt,and lesOfurcesu ocmisos orwrpy c

se
g

rin or as e

ANNOUNCEMENT8.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the ofce of Sberiff for Fair-
Aeld County, and will abide by the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. W. BOLICK.

For Sale or Rent
HOUSE AND LOT OWNED BY

J. M. Beaty on Bratton street, north
of Mt. Zion College. Apply to

3-1-2w J. M. BEATY.

PRESTON RION, Agent
PACIFIC FIREJR lE SoIPa

or BWYOU,
Solicits a suare of the public patron-

age.
9-26.1y

BNCLOSE STA MPMan Wanited for Particulars.
Will straighten curly and
kinky bair without injury
to the scalp or hair.

Price 50 Centsiper Box.

ANTI-KINK
Endorsed by the United States Health

Reports.

MIIR1R & REH Now York)
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

2 15x12t12 5, 7, 9 and 11 Broadway.

Do
YoU WANT

THE BEST SEED AND THE
ones that are known to sult
our climate and are true to
name?

TO
Plant poor seed is worse than.
planting none-at all. Buist's
Seeds are well known to be
thoroughly reliable, and all
who intend to

GARDEN
will find it to their interest to
call and examine our stock of
Buist's Seeds; also Osiou Sets,
Iriah Potatoes. In fact any-
thing in the way of seed you
need.
Yours for a good garden,

J. H. McMaster
& Co.,

Druggists.

F m s'

_____________th
NOW IS THE ' IME TO BUY Go:
tIantatio::n

$Supplies-
UR SI'OCK OF HEAVY GRO-H
riesis now complete.
e cater specially for the farmers'* se
de. n e know what they need, and
er pa:ed inserve them and atbot-

We a:.: carry a nice line of shelf

' SHOES, HATS,
DR1 GOODS,
NOTIONS,

*ve.'rliig usually found in a

rG .. e delivered to our city trade.

ne iad see us.

T.R. RABB & CO
.GidANITE C~ORNER.

JUST IN.
Large Fat Mackerel.
Shredded Cod-fish.

Mince Meat, in tins and

Cranberry Sauce. Extra

Best Olive Oil, 1-2 pints. -l
Yacht Club Salad Dressing.[
E KEEP THE FINEST

LINE OF

Canned Fruits, Vegetables,
and Meats in town.

Eyaprated Fruits of all kind.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
-and-

Spartanburg Steam Bread,
always fresh, at

Habenicht'S.
Notice to Voters T

The Books of Registration for the
nextMunicipal Election, to be held on

April 2th next for Inten lant and four
Wardens for the town of Winnaboro,
S. C., will be open for the registering a
ofveters at the store of John M. (
Smi'bhon January 1, 1900, and closed 9
April 1, 1900. All voters in this elec- I
tion are required. to* register within 2

Intendant. J
W. M. CATHCART,Superisor of Reglsration.

--FINE

31WATOR WORK
A SPECIALTY-,

Nothing we pride ourselvs on aor
than dtlivering

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINE WATCH WORkB

to our customers.
We are admittedly ahead of all corn

petitors in this department; thus you
may have absolute certainty of obtain.
ing accurate time when your tim.
piece is repaired by uo.

-f oar watch workthat we guarantes
gime to give entirA satisfaction for 12'.
moths, and pre express e
both w ays shoal he watch fail to
weil daring this cified time.
Write to uv for farther information.:'

R. BRANDT-,
The Watchmakerand

Jeweler,
CHESTER, S. Q-

NEWS *

IllIERALD

riWeeklw, $8 a Tear

Veeky, $1.50 a Tesra kivS.7*

TygRJ NEAlS,

MORTGA@Eb .

VEUSACIANCI

avey penny spent

home is kept ath-

UNDERTAIING ~

IN{ALL ITS BEAT W
rith a faill'stock of Caskets,
ases and Coffins, censsently on
mdus' of hearse -wben r
~hankfal for past patronage s4m
atiofor a share 1 befitrhi
1dstad
(als atteadd eOat (~~

JLLI tf SN


